
bromadiolone PaSTe baiT

CBD08
022411-044C4
Batch No. See pack

HigHly palataBle paSte Bait for profeSSioNal uSe agaiNSt miCe. 
for uSe iN iNDoor aND outDoor SituatioNS.

deadline®

rentokil initial Supplies
liverpool l33 7Sr
enquiries: 0151 548 5050
products@rentokil.com
www.rentokilproducts.com
emergency line: 01342 833022

300g

Deadline is a registered 
trademark of rentokil initial plc.

note to doctor:
*Bromadiolone is an indirect anticoagulant. phytomenadione, Vitamin K1, is antidotal. 
determine prothrombin times not less than eighteen hours after consumption. if elevated, 
administer Vitamin K1 until prothrombin time normalises. *Continue determination of 
prothrombin time for two weeks after withdrawal of antidote and resume treatment if 
elevation occurs in that time.

the resistance status of the target population should be taken into account when 
considering the choice of rodenticide to be used. 

product may be used in damp conditions.

tHiS proDuCt iS approVeD uNDer tHe CoNtrol of peStiCiDeS 
regulatioNS 1986 (aS ameNDeD) for uSe aS DireCteD.

Safety Data Sheet available for professional user on request. 
See www.rentokilproducts.com/professional

STaTUTorY CondiTionS oF aPProVal relaTinG To USe:
for uSe oNly iN mouSe CoNtrol By profeSSioNal operatorS.
for uSe oNly By profeSSioNal operatorS. users must comply in full with all their legal 
responsibilities under the Control of pesticides regulations 1986 (as amended), including 
complying with all Conditions of approval.
read all PreCaUTionS beFore USe.                                                          HSe 9331

PreCaUTionS: 
to avoid risks to man and the environment, comply with the instructions for use.
*the CoSHH (Control of Substances Hazardous to Health) regulations 2002 (as amended) 
apply to the use of this product at work. *guidance on the safe use of rodenticides is 
provided in leaflets aiS 31 and miSC 8515 at http://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/biopestindex.
htm. *preVeNt aCCeSS to Bait by children, birds and non-target animals [particulary 
dogs, cats, pigs, poultry]. *Do Not plaCe Bait where food, feed or water could become 
contaminated (except when used in sewers). *avoid excessive contamination of coveralls. 
*Search for and remove rodent bodies at frequent ** intervals during treatment (unless 
used in sewers). Collect and dispose of the remains of bait and any remaining rodent bodies 
after treatment (unless used in sewers). *you must ensure that you comply with legislation 
regarding the correct disposal of waste. for further guidance, contact the environment 
agency or your local Scottish environment protection agency (Sepa) office. (**intervals will 
vary depending on formulation and treatment regime; therefore the user should refer to 
and comply with the manufacturer’s guidelines). *Harmful to WilDlife. *Wild mammals 
and birds may be at greater risk if this product is not used in accordance with the label. *in 
case of accident or if you feel unwell seek medical advice immediately (show the label where 
possible). *WaSH HaNDS aND eXpoSeD SKiN before meals and after use. *Keep only in the 
original container. *Keep iN a Safe plaCe. 

direCTionS For USe: 
use only in the caulking gun supplied. Cut off the dome of the tube, taking care not to damage the screw thread. Cut off the tapered plastic nozzle to 
achieve an opening of approximately 1 cm in diameter. Screw the nozzle onto the tube before installing the caulking gun.
apply 3-4g of bait into both corners of the bait box. after application, deposit any ‘run on’ by drawing the end of the nozzle against the bait container. 
Cover the nozzle when not in use, using the cap provided and release the caulking gun pressure to prevent leakage.
place bait where mice are active, in runs or near harbourages. Boxes containing the bait should not be placed near hot pipes, ovens etc. always protect 
baits well so as to protect from prevailing weather and to prevent access by humans, domestic animals and wildlife. inspect baiting points at appropriate 
intervals and replace bait until no more is taken.
notes: Bromadiolone paste Bait should be used between 16˚C and 25˚C (between 60˚f and 77˚f) for optimum use - outside these temperatures the 
product may be too hard or too soft. 

active ingredient:  BromaDioloNe 0.005% w/w

the bitter taste of 
Bitrex® helps to 

prevent accidental 
ingestion of this 

product.


